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ARRIVALS.

Novembers
Schr Dorattila from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
November 5

Schr Walnialu for I.nupahoehuc

VESSELS LEAVING

Stinr C II Bishop for Kauai vlo Wula- -
nno nntl Wainlua

Schr Kulnmiuni for Ilonohlna

VESSELS IN PORT.

Ilk Jupiter. Jones
lJktuc AV II Dlmond, Houdlelt
Missionary bktne Morning Star, 1 Bray
Bk Lady llarcwood, Williams
Bktne Discovery, Meyers

PASSENGERS.

From S:m Francisco, per Ulcnery,
November I Geo Davidson. T Taylor
and 25 Chinese.

SKIPPIMG NOTES.

The Bishop sails at 8 o'clock to- -
morrow morning.

Tho AAT IT Dfmoml expects sugar by
tho Lchua.

The Lchua is over due.
The bktne Discovery, Meyers muster,

unlvedycstciday r. m., 231 day? from
San Francisco. She brought 1,000 ks
of Hour, 710 sks of bran, 231 sks of bar-
ley, UK! sks of oat, 200 sks of mid-
dlings, 525 sks of salt. S01 bales of hay.
130 sks of potatoes. 21,81S hard bucks,
20,000 ft of lumber, 250 doors, 170bbls
of salmon, 209 pes of sewer, pipes, 10,-fi-

R. B. ties, etc. She is docked near
tho O. S. S. and is consigned to Ilack-fel- d

& Co. She had light variable winds
throughout the trip, Her deck load of
lumber and B. K. tics stands six or
eight feet above the bulwarks.

The schooner W'ammlu sailed this
afternoon heavilv laden v,ith fi eight
for Ililo. Captain Browncll will take
Mr. Cooke's steam, launch to Ililo to
load and unload vessels.

The bail; Ceylon has been privatclv
chartered for Hongkong. She will sail
on AVedncsday next aud will take Chi-
nese passengers.

Tho 25 Chinese passengers that ar-

rived by the Discovery yesterday took
passage the ame day for Pepcekeo by
the steamer Kllauca Hon.

The bark Elslnore fiom Newcastle,
X. S. AV., for this port is about 35 days
out.

Tho Domitila brought 437 bags of
paddyj 103 bags of lice, 3 calves, (i bags
of taro. C bunches of bananas and a lot
of furniture.

DIED.

On November 4th, the infant son of
Lewis J. Levey.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Gheat things arc expected of the
"Fenian" crew on the lGth.

" ,

There will be a meeting of the
Fire Department this evening.

Regular cash sale by E. P.
Adams & Co. at 10 o'clock r-

row.

Si'ecial meeting of the Myrtle
Boat Club, at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

-
Lyons & Cohen had a very fair

sale to-da- covering a large variety
of goods.

O
Tin: Royal Australian Circus

Band was playing on the streets this
afternoon.

Native boys had a fine time last
evening jumping from the highest
point of the Marine Railway into the
water.

As owl became entangled in the
telephone wires on Nuuanu Valley
road last evening, but after a brief
struggle escaped.

..... ... ..
An eel about three feet long and

as big around ns a lire hose was
caught this morning by boat boys
under Brewer's wharf.

To-nig- ht the circus gives an ex-

hibition, concluding with the exciting
steeplechase. Refreshed with two
days' rest, the various performers
will doubtless bo in fine form.

Revhesentatives of the Honolulu
Fire Department, the Myrtle Boat
Club and the Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club, hold business meetings
this evening at their respective
houses.

A meeting of the Athletic Asso-
ciation was held yesterday afternoon
at the office of Mr. Ficd. Wundcn- -

buvg. There was a bare quorum of
five members preseut, and the treas-
urer's icport was read and accepted.

.- --

Tho ugly ditch
That gaped of yore

On the corner
By Mnssman's store,

'AVlth ledwood plank
Is well biidged o'er.

So clean and dry you now pasb by
And stick in tho muddy rut no more.

. o
"When tho bark Ceylon was hauled

up on the Marino Railway last even-
ing, tho bill of a swordfish was found
sticking in the side of the keel. It
had entered obliquely upward, pierc-
ing tho copper and penetrating four
inches to the seam. '

Mits. J. Sullivan was driving along
the road in a buggy yesterday after-
noon when tho horse stumbled.
Mrs. Sullivan jumped out nnd held
the horse by tho head until assist-
ance arrived. Tho animal wus
slightly bruised about the knees and

' 'head.

..

Tnn vestry of Fort Street Church
was well filled with an attentive and
appreciative audience last evening.
Addresses wcro delivered by Hovds.
F. Damon, C. M. Hyde, Prof. Mer-

rill, and by Mrs. Southwick and
Mrs. McCully. .Many Interesting
facts wcro given relating to mission
work among the Chinese, Hawaiian,
and other non-Engli- races.

. .

Tin: colonial malls and passengers
which left Auckland Sept. 15th, per
steamship Australia, Were landed in
England on the 10th of October 38
days in transit the shortest time
that has ever been made on tho San
Francisco route. This will show
what can be done by tho new con-

tractors, when their arrangements
are completed for making rapid
transits.

Dn. AVcbb was thrown from his
carriage tho other evening, while
crossing the bridge leading from the
AVaikiki road to the Park. His wife
was with him, but held on to her
seat until the horse slopped. The
doctor escaped with a few bruises.
It seems tho covering of the bridge
is broken, which produced the shock
that threw Dr. Webb out and also
started the horse to run away.

The Queen's Own will parade at
tho armory on Monday morning at
0:-1- precisely, under command of
Capt. O'Connor. The company will
proceed from there, accompanied by
the Royal Hawaiian Band, to the
Kapiolani Home, Kakaako, to form
the guard of honor at the opening of
the above institution. Undress
white clothing is to be worn. All
members are requested to be pre-
sent.

There was a very good attend-
ance at tho regular meeting of the
Hook and Ladder Company last
evening, no less than twenty mem-
bers mustering. Fifteen new mem-
bers have joined the company within
the past two months, threo being
added to the roll last night. Meas-
ures were adopted for
with the rest of the department
in tendering a reception to Mr. John
Nott, Chief Engineer, on his return
from the East.

This morning, shortly before two
o'clock, a suburban neighborhood
was wakened up by the most

screams. They were found
to proceed from a dwelling just
vacated by a family, an old native
and a son of ten or twelve years
being left in charge. Two of the
neighbors, whose families had been
aroused by the weird noise, entered
the premises, and, knocking at a
door, asked what the matter was.
A plaintive voice from within replied,
"Ghosts!" The party outside asked
the owner of the voice to open the
door, and shortly the old man ap-
peared and explained in native what
the trouble was. He pointed inside,
and there stood the boy close to the
door, quaking with fear. The visit-
ors, finding there was nothing more
than a case of nervous and super-
stitious fear, administered some
soothing words to the distressed lad,
and, bidding him and his parent
aloha, returned to their beds. There
was no more disturbance of the
quiet of the night.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

See those beautiful peacocks and
feathers, for sale at King Bros. Art
Store, Hotel Street. 107 3t

There will be a Bon-bo- n Party
at the Central Park Skating Rink
Friday evening. Racing and other
amusements will be on the pro-giam-

to make the evening enjoy-
able. Dancing at half-pa-st 8 o'clock,
if desired. Admission to ladies,
free. N. II. Bahcock.

B LOOK OUT FOR HENRY

DAVIS & CO.'S SPECIAL AN

NOUNCEMENT ON ARRIVAL

OF THE S. S. MARIPOSA. a

1C8 4t

LUCAS-BANNI- STER.

A largo and happy company as-

sembled at tho residence of Mr. W.
Auld, Palatna, last evening, to wit--
ness and participate in the wedding
and attendant festivities of Mr.
Charles Lucas and Miss Mary Ban-

nister. The decorations of ever-
greens were profuse, pretty, and
thoroughly in harmony with tho
occasion. The grounds were brightly
illuminated with torches. The bride
wore a dress of white satin and bro-

caded silk, tastefully and Artistic-
ally made, with a wreath of orange
blossoms and myrtle flowers on her
head. The bridal pair stood under
a bell of white roses and jessamines,
attended by Miss A. Bannister, sis-

ter of the bride, and Mr. G. Lucas,
brother of tho groom. Tho Right
Rev. Bishop of Olba impressively
rehearsed tho marriage ceremony.
Two largCtablcs in tho room wore
literally crammed with an endless
variety of elegant, useful, and

costly presents, Congratulations, to
feasting, vocal and instrumental fit
music, and dancing followed the
marriage ceremonial. The full Royal
Hawaiian Band, under tho leader-
ship of bandmaster Bergcr, was in
attendance. The newly married
couple go to reside in their newly
erected and elegantly appointed
house on School street, accompanied
by the good wishes of a very largo
circle of friends and acquaintances.

THE VATER WORKS.

A good deal of talk was occasion-
ed about town to-da- y, by the ap-
pearance of an official advertisement
stating that Mr. AV. R. Seal was
from this dato "alone authorized to
collect water rates and dues on ac-

count of the Honolulu Water
AVorks." Euquiry elicits tho ex-

planation given below. The Minis-
ter of tho Interior intends to havo
tho wholo water service surveyed,
witli a view to making complete
plans of pipes, taps, etc., with rates
paid in each case, and cognate in-

formation. For this purpose two
civil engineers arc to be employed,
and Mr. C. B. Wilson, Superintend-
ent, will accompany one of them,
and Mr. AVm. Auld, Clerk, the
other. "With these important of-

ficers absent from the office, it was
necessary to appoint an experienced
business man to conduct the finan-

cial affairs of tho department. This
is the reason given for Mr. Seal's
appointment.

POLICE COURT.

Thursday, Nov. Slh.
'Paa forfeited bail for drunken-

ness, SG. Ah Kum was mulct in
the sum of $28 for driving an ex-

press
a

without license.
In the Civil Court, the tax collec-

tor, Junius Kaac, obtained judg-
ment against A. Iv. Kunuiakca, for

41.15 including costs.

THE BISHOP OF BEDFORD ON THE

RECENT REVELATIONS.

Preaching in AVcstminster Abbey
on a recent Sunday morning, His
Lordship pointed out that wicked as
Sodom was, Capernaum's sin was
greater, in that it had resisted greater
grace, and our Lord asserted that
had Sodom had the privileges of
Copernaum it would have repented,
and said : How one wondered what
our Lord would have said about
London! Does it stand above or
below Sodom or Capernaum? It
seemed absurd at first to compare a
Christian city with Sodom. And yet
Capernaum, where our Lord worked
and spoke, was so compared. Per-
haps one day tho question would be
answered in a very startling manner.
AVe had a multitude of churches,
tho bells of which were constantly
calling to worship, aud from whose
pulpits the name of Jesus was being
constantly proclaimed, while those
who were divided from the Church
of the land were zealous in setting
forth the truths of Christianity ; we
had.Bibles sold for halfpence, and
constant religious teaching alike in
our day and Sunday-school- s. Yet
when the outward cloak of decency
and respect was stripped off as had
been done' for us so terribly the last
few days, what a horrible festering
corruption do we see lying beneath
the surface! "Was he wrong who
apostrophized London as "wealthy,
busy, restless, intellectual, degraded
. . . the birthplace and abode of
antichrists?" Shall such things be
told us and the Church stand by in
silence, with no word of scorn or
rebuke of solemn warning and lov-

ing counsel? When these things
have been dragged to light we need
not be overcaref ul in scrutinizing the
method, and ho knew that it had
been done with an intense conviction
of the horrible necessity, and much
prayer. Those who most condemn
tho method of the revelation cannot
say that there was no need of tho
voice of warning. It wus so easy
to hide oneself in the crowd and
forget one's individuality ; but cities
and countries were made up of in-

dividuals. Those to whom ho was
speaking shrunk, he knew, in horror
from tho grosser forms of Iniquity,
and many ho trusted had tho great
blessings of being shielded from the
knowledge of it. But were men
who did know to stand tkulking and
cowering? AVhat were they doing
to purify tho nation? "Where was
their righteous indignation against
horrors which made every honest
cheek burn? Where was the social
ostracism of the profligate? Where
was the chivalry to protect the inno
cent? Freeman, Julyai, 1BH&.

THE SCIENCE OF FITTING DRESSES.

The great dilllculty in fitting gar-

ments (says tho Queen) is to pre-

vent tho movements of the body being
cramped. Tbis dilllculty is entirely
obviated if iersevs are worn, and I
therefore btrongly recommend them.
Their adoption in the case of grow-

ing girls is beneficial, not only from
point of view of health, but also
from that of economy; for, if
ordinary dress bodies are worn and
fit as they (should, they are very
soon outgrown, and must then bo
given up, or they will prove injuri-
ous. Dresses should lit loosely
enough to allow full expansion of
tho lungs, and yet not too loosely,
or their weight will not bo properly
distributed ; and hero it is necessary

observe that a dress which may
properly in one position of the

body may be unduly tight in another.
Dressmakers always fit their cus-

tomers standing up, but from the
following measurements of a girl's
figuro it is obvious that this custom
requires some reform: Standing
erect, with little air in tho lungs, tho
waist measured 21in. ; with the
lungs fully expanded, 22Ain. ; and
stooping forward, with the lungs
still expanded, no less than 24in.
Now, as a great part of the girl's
time is unfortunately spent in stoop-
ing over books, drawing, or the
pianoforte, it may be readily Under-
stood that this natural thickening of
tho waist should bo allowed for in
her clothing. When a dress is being
fitted, tho girl should be made to
put herself into a variety of posi-
tions in order to see whether it is
perfectly comfortable in all of them.
The dress bodice should always per-
mit both arms to be raised straight
up above the head, and this position
should be tried when it is being
fitted on. Some of the prevalent
faults which prevent this movement
being accomplished are that the
dress is cut too long on the shoulder
and too tight in the armholcs, while
the side scam is not long enough
from the waist to the armpit, and, if
the plan suggested be adopted, these
can be remedied in time.

A decision has been arrived at to
hold another Temperance Festival in
at AVellington on or about tho 25th
of January next, to establish an

ofAlliance for New Zealand similar to
the United Kingdom Alliance at
Home. Sir William Fox will take

part in the demonstration if he re
turns fron England in time, and so
will Mr. Glover, the well-know- n of
temperance lecturer, who is shortly
expected hi New Zealand, where ho J.has1 been engaged to lecture, on tem-
perance for a period. The Alliance P.
will not limit its members to tee-

totallers, and anyone who wishes to J.
join may do so by paying five shil-

lings per annum. The fee for the
afllliation of Temperance Societies
will be one guinea per annum.
Auckland News,

Gen. Grant's height, as given by
Col. Frederick D. Grant in a letter
to nn inquirer in Scranton, was 5ft.
8 inches ; chest measure about 38
inches; weight, In April, 18G1, 135
pounds ; in June, 1865, 142 pounds.

Eli W. Blake of New Haven,
ninety-on- e years old, witnessed the
parade of the Ancient and Honora
ble Artillery tho other day from his
window. The last time he saw the
body was when it marched out of
Boston in 1811 to defend the Massa-
chusetts coast from the British.

Because a man is ' 'greatly tickled' '
it is no sign that he is pleased. For
instance, take the case of a man who
is greatly tickled by a fly alighting
on his nose !

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTUBING JEWELEB,

108 No. 60 Nuuanu Street. iy

$12,000
TO Loan on Real Estate Security, in

Sums of not less tnan ;f l.uuu eacii.
Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,

No. 27 Merchant Street ItHtr

' NOTICE.
"ftTY Office will he closed from Nov.

1L 1st until Dec. 8th, II during
my absence at tno coat.

M. GRQfc::SMAJN, Dentist.
98 Hotnl Street. 105 tf

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

PIRBT That elegant Cottage
occupied by the owner, John

liobcllo, with fine llowor nnd fruit
garden, stables, etc. Rent, $40 a month.

SECOND Tho two story Cottage two
doors makai of the above, lately occu-ple- d

by tho lato A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Rent, about $20,

Both premises are connected with tho
city water service. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Street. 101 tf

Speei&l

Furniture Sale I

By order of A. J. OARTWR1GHT,
ESQ., Executor of the Estato of Her
lato Majesty QUEEN EMMA, I will sell
t her luto Residence, corner of

Nuuanu & Borotania Sts.,

ON

WEDNESDAY, November 11,

At 10 o'clock, a. m., tho entire

Household Fur'ture
As well an the

Horses and Carriages.
FnrticiilnrH Hereafter.

101 '13t E. T. ADAMS & CO., Aucfrs.

H. E MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Good9 rccolvcd by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to,
and Goods delivered to any part ot tho city free of charge. Island orders foil
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Offlco Box 145. Telephone No. 02. 1C8 ly

NOTICE.
IAVTLL not be responsible for any Icontracted in my name with-
out my written order.

O. OIIHISTIAN.
Hanainaulu, October 0, 1885. 1 19 Im

NOTICE.
Annual Meeting of tho Stock,THE of E. O. Ilall & Son, Lim.

itcd. will bo hold at their office, Fill.
DAY, Nov. Olh, at 10 o'clock a.m.
107 8t L. C. ADLES, Secretary.

ntVINE CULTU11E.
PORTUGUESE, knowing all theA different treatment of grape vines.

trimming, cultivating and curing the
dlsotdcis of the plant, offers his services
to any one who may want him. lie has
to sell some different kinds of vine.
Apply to M. A. GONSALVES & Co.,
151, AV&S, lm Queen Street.

FQK RENT.
Tho premises at No. 4a Mer
chant street, near tho corner of
I'oit strict, centrally located

the business part of tho city. Sultn-bl- e

for a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business. Rent low- - Enquire

DR. STANGENAVALD.
107 3m

Election of Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of tho Ouo.

mca Sugar Co. held at the office
C. Brewer & Co. tins day, tho follow-

ing officers wcro duly elected for the
coming year: ly

O. Cartek President
W". F. Ali.es Vice-Preside- nt

O. Jonus . Secretary
G.J. Ross Treasurer

O. CAKTEn Auditor
Tho above officers arc also tho Dircc-tor- s

of the Company. '
P. C. JONES.

Seo'y Onomea Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1885. 101 lm

Colli! River Salmon !
1

LARGE BED ITISH I

FOR SALE BY

e; p. ADAMS & CO.
151 lm

M. GOTO,DR. Physician and Surgeon,
Leprosy, Svphilis and Skin Disease a

Specialty. Office, mauka of tho resi-
dence of Hon. James Kcsui, King Street,
Kapalania, Honolulu.

Office Houns 1 to 5 r.M.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 12 m.

N.B. Parties on the other Islands can
consult by letter. lfi5 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage

JNo. 34. lor tno
purpose of carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

tjjS" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and iu

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
AVest, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

ao ly
FOR HONGKONG.

Tho Fine Bark

"LADY HAREWOOD,"

will sail for HONGKONG on

Sutiirdny next, 'T'tH iniHt.,

Has good acommodation for cabin
passengers. Apply on board, or to
WING WO CHAN & CO., Nuuanu
Stitct.

107 4t T. H. WILLIAMS, Master.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

aarggsS- - The Fine Iron Barque

"JUPITER,"

Will sail

NOVEMBER Otli,

For low rates of Freight, apply to

160 17t TIIEO. II. DAV1ES & CO.

iRiiig- - Tip
UNITED CARRIAGE Co. !

Telephone 290 1

npiUS Company, while thanking the
X publto lor Itit generoiiB support, aro

fctill alilo to furnish tlrst-clas- s teams.
Tho steady advancement of this Coin,
pany since its organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drive their own teams not only make
steady competent drhcrs, but, as a rule,
aro not likely to charge more than logal
rates. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
to our ofllce, have tho overcharge
promptly returned. Tho object of the
United Carriage Company Is to bupply
tho public with good teams at legitimate
rate of faro, and hope by eo doing to
merit, in tho futuie, the sumo liberal
natronairo that wo havo received in tho
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 200.

Mutual Telephone, - - 200.

R3f OIUco and Carriage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hull & 8onT6, corner King
and Fort Slreots. 153 lm

NOTICE.
BEG to Infoim my friends and cus-

tomers that I have removed my
place of business from No. 88 Hotel
Street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street,
where I will bo on .hand to attend

to all orders for

House and Ship Fainting, Paper
Hanging, etc.

prices to suit the time.
0. B. PATTERSON,

160 lm Lincoln's Shop, King Street.

FOR SALE.
ISLAND GUANO InFANNINQ'S to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

FEATHERS DYED,
Cleaned and Curled,

AT THE

TEMPLE OP FASHION.
1S8 ly

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly aud correct,
kept, also all kinds of copying

to. Office witli Hustaeo fc Ro-

bertson. 89 tf

Dwelling House for Sale or
Kent.

THE lurgo dwelling house and lot
by D. D. Baldwin front-

ing on Dole street, at Punahou, and run.
ning through to Bcckwith street. The
house contains S large rooms, 2 pantries,

bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen
There is a large barn with

servant's room on tho grounds, also an
office separate from the main building.
Tho lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire-

wood. Everything in good repair. Gov-emine-

water laid on. Enquire of
182 tf S. B. DOLE.

F. WTINDENBBEG,
7X Queen Htrcot",

AGENT EOK

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND KCIIOONl'.nS

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josophine.

SALT JTOK. SAXE.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; Hue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

C. H. WOOIiMINGTON,
GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Merchandise of every description, at tho
very lowest rates of commission. Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and price list free by mall
every steamer. Address 330 PINE St.,
SAN FRANCISCO, Rooms 14, 15 & 10.

101 tf
To Let Furnished,
Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortableAT House and Cottage cminentlysuito- -

ble for a family wishing to spend o

short time in the country. Apply to
MANAGER,

180 tf Kiiauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

HOUSE & LOT FOB
The house and premises owned
and occupied by W. D. Mo
Wavne. situated on the comer

nf "Vouncr and Kceaumoku streets. Tho
houso is new and contains six rooms bo.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. Tho lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-

houses on tho premises. For particulars
apply to AVERY & PALMER,
!; No. 00 Fort street

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of a

HAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish
to inform tho public that wc aro ahlo.to
Tuno and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders left with ub will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1033 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY

Factory, 13 Llliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in nuautitics to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 830. 139 ly

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : ; Honolulu.

Curpcnter and Builder. Uuuaaao unit
Ucnernl KxpreHU.

Draying and steamer Frolght carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a tlrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing In abovo lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Offlco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1D3.

148 ly

NOTICE.
BRINKERUOFF'S system ofDR.Recta) Treatmont. A now-

- treat-
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and otho
diseases of tho rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea St.
102 3m

J


